Pyrethroids used indoors--immune status of humans exposed to pyrethroids following a pest control operation--a one year follow-up study.
A multiparametric analysis of immune components was performed in blood and serum of 61 voluntary persons before and after (1 day, 3 days, 4-6 months, 10-12 months) a professional pest control operation (PCO) using pyrethroids. Following parameters were included in the study (1) immunological parameters of the humoral defence, i.e. immunoglobulins of the classes A, G, M and E, complement components C3c and C4, acute phase proteins such as acid alpha 1-glycoprotein, haptoglobin, C-reactive protein; (2) mediators and receptors of immunity, i.e. neopterin, soluble interleukin-2 receptor (sIL-2R), soluble interleukin-6 receptor (sIL-6R), soluble tumor necrosis factor receptor (sTNF RII); (3) immunological markers of the cellular defence, i.e. white blood cell counts and lymphocyte (sub)populations such as total lymphocytes (CD2), mature lymphocytes (CD3), T-helper/inducer cells (CD4), T-suppressor/cytotoxic cells (CD8), B-cells (CD20), natural killer cells (CD56), as well as the ratio of CD4/CD8. The medians of all investigated immune components found before and for all time intervals after pyrethroid application were within the reference interval with respect to the total collective. Within this physiological range the investigated parameters showed a trend to lower values predominantly during the early phase (1 and 3 days) after PCO, partially being significant. Significant decreases were no more present in the late phase (6 to 12 month) after PCO indicating reversibility. Atopics did not differ in the immune response after PCO as compared to non-atopics. Obtained results suggest a modulation of immune components after a correct performed PCO within the physiological range towards lower values during the first days. However these immune changes are considered to be subtle and underlying compensatory mechanisms of immunoregulation.